Sports Premium Funding 2013-2014
The Sport Premium Funding was introduced to schools in May 2013, with money
being available from October 2013. The government was determined to secure a
significant and lasting legacy from the games, and to develop children’s enjoyment of
sport and physical activity from an early age. As a result the Prime Minister
announced £300m funding over 2 years for primary school PE and sport.
The funding stipulates that the additional funding must be used to improve the
provision of PE and sport, but we have the freedom to choose how we do this. In
Corpus Christi for this academic year we have been allocated £9,585.00, and staff
have worked together to agree the best way in which to spend this in our school in
order to benefit all our children.
Sport has always been an area of strength in Corpus Christi, and therefore we are
starting from a high point, and aim to build on this by broadening the sporting
experiences of all our children.
Link to Mission:
Our Mission statement states that we aim to ensure every child realises his or
her potential – this means we try to see every member of our community as
Christ sees them.

We believe every child should achieve the best standards of
which he or she is capable. Within PE lessons the children
are given the opportunity to learn and practise new skills
based on their own personal abilities. During our recent
Ofsted inspection PE teaching was observed and highly
praised, and our spending scrutinised. The impact of the
funding was noted in the Ofsted report, which stated it is
‘making an impact on pupils’ performance in new and exciting
competitive sports’.
Therefore we have decided to give our children the opportunity to try new and
exciting sports, which they might not otherwise have experienced, with the aim
to help each child make a change for life. We aim to:

Improve the quality and breadth of sports taught –
our children will experience high quality coaching
from experts
Encourage a healthy lifestyle – we will offer the
children new experiences, with the focus on
carrying on these sports as they get older and
encouraging the whole family to become active too

Challenge – we aim to challenge each child so he or she can reach the
performance level of which they are capable
Teach life skills – our year 2 children will be taking part in swimming
lessons; however, every child will have the opportunity to improve on
their leadership skills, self-esteem, team work, fine and gross motor skills
Promote competition – we will offer competition to every year group,
either within school or locally within the city

Corpus Christi Catholic Primary School
Sports Premium Funding Allocation Plan 2013-2014

Total Number of Children on roll

318

Total Amount of SPF Received

£9,585.00

Project/Item
Joining the
Portsmouth
School
Sports
Partnership

Objective
To provide a network of
support for PE leader and
training for staff

To offer specialist coaching
3 X ½ terms

Cost
£1,800.00

£260.44
(hire of
MBC)

To allow our children to
participate in competitive
sports beyond the school

Intended Outcome
Knowledgeable
staff who can teach
high quality PE
All children in year
3/4 to achieve at
least level 3 of the
British Gymnastics
Proficiency scheme

Competitive
children who can
work as part of a
team, supporting
and leading
All children to take
part in a sporting
activity.

Sporting
To give each child access to
experiences a new, fun activity, learning
new skills
Year R – Balance bike
training - 30th June

£225.00

Year 1 – Gym centre taster
afternoon

£72.00

Year 2 - 45 X children
Swimming for 10 weeks –
beginning 8th May

£1,120.00

All children to
improve their selfesteem through
facing their own
personal
challenges
All children to learn
life skills through
the activities
All children to

Year R/1/2 – Circus skills –
24th April

£396.00

Year 3 - QE country park
team building, orienteering
and obstacle course – 26th
March

£270.00

Year 4 – Fort Purbrook
Activity Centre – 3rd April

£954.00

Year 5 –Raft building and
sailing – 25th April

£1,336.50

Year 6 – Go Ape – 18th July

£540.00

Coaches to transport
children (approx costing)

£1,500.00

improve basic
gross and fine
motor skills
All children to
realise the need to
stay fit and healthy
through exercise
and physical
activities

Total £8,473.94.
Remaining monies to be allocated when opportunities arrive

